
AMERICAN
FINE STOCK

In Npotikliitf of tlin Intercut Hint men
Of lariro inert n aro Inking In tlx

of llw stock In this country
1'rofVssor TtioiiuiN Witiw unities inuu-tlo- u

In Oriuu'u Judit 1'iirii.rr of n not-bi- n

MliuicMoin herd.
Wooilhltl herd wn pnIiiIiIIhIiimI by

Mr. W. II. iMinwooily In I'.wl with
stork carefully selected runt rich In
tlio IiIimmI of tlx CrulckMliiiuk Short-torus- ,

the latter i cnttli' Unit revo- -

V

I.ATKNHKII (Ml l f ll.
A Hon of Choirs (JooiH

lutlonlxcd nml modernised the oM tliuu
typo if HSiorthoniM. rrofcNKor Klmw
vn struck liy uniform evclleiiCM
of tint younit n ti I inn Im nnil saw "not n

Inelo cull or even nil Inferior Individ-
ual."

Every iiiilinnl In tlio show IutiI snvo
ouo h bred at Wooillilll. Kvcti the
Lull. Lavender Clipper, 'JU'I,7?I. In a
Woodhlll product. Thin hull In a son
of till) lliicoiKjueriil Choice floods,
70..1&0. Tim ability to hrln out n
show herd tit to uppeiir In nny com-

pany from n herd mi recently formed
In, according to I'rofcHMor Shaw, prob-
ably without a pii nil lid In tlio breeding
of American Shorthorns.

FEEDING FOR BACON.

flea ICnallah Prod arm t'ne Dairy
ll product l.ara;rlr,

Tho writer Im IiicIIikiI to bcllevo that
pounds of Kiln In tho hnroti hog rnnuot
io produced an economically n In tho
enso of the fat or lard hnic. This la duo
to tho fuel that a much more limited
range of feed run lo used with snfety
a feeding the bacoa pig, and aume of

tho lct fculs for tho production of
heavy gains, such a corn, must bo
fed with Kreat care. In KmkImikI prac-
tically nil tlio iM'xt bacon producer lay
a fcreat dea! of stress on the use of
dairy byproducts. From tho stand-poin- t

of iiuillty of the bacon produced
Do ration have proved more satlsfac-tor- y

thau barley until nml Kkim milk,
shorts and ski in milk, equal part hur-

ley ineul mid shorts with Hklin milk or
equal parts ground pint, Krouud bar-
ley and shorts with nklm milk. All of
these ration huve pruduceil good farm
bacon, while In color and free from oil
or flahhlncH. Home feeder utto equal
part ground barley and corn meal
with Hklm milk or whey. Thl ration
U mild to produce heuvU-- r and more
economical kuIuh. but thoiiallty of tho
product I Inferior. V. J. Kennedy.

Karir life r ria.
At no time I tho development of tho

pin ho ciiHlly IntlueiieiMl a whllo they
aro dependent on tin how' milk tho
first month of life. Excepting tL rav-
ages of epidemics, perhaps tho greatest
death Iohmcm In tho herd occur durlug
tlil time, Including furrowing. Tho
accident during farrowing, nu attack
of Hcoiir duo to tho milk of tho dam or
a chill whllo following the how la
pasture on a wet day, may Htop growth
temMirartly, leaving a permanently
stunted pit;, or rcult fatally.

As the pigs learn to eat tho feed may
be IncrcaHcd. Skim milk should bit
used IllK-rall- using rather largo quan-titl- e

at llrHt, from hIx to twelve pound
of milk to ench pound of (train. Dur-
ing thl period comparatively little
corn tdiould I mi fed, n a rule. More
growth can bo obtained with a narrow
ration, and tho corn should bo with-
hold until tho fattentlng period come.

G. M. Itoiumcl.

The Kra of Yoath In Reef.
Aged beef typo steers aro scarce.

This fact U generally admitted by
trade authorities. Kansas buyers who
liavo been In Texan on buying ex-

pedition lately have been niado to
realize this. In the new era of cattle
production the calf, the short and long
yearling and tho short two-year-ol-

will displace the aged steer. Panhan-
dle herds have been drawn ou recently
to eucli an extent that there will bo a
shortage of two-year-ol- this spring,
but deulers and finishers who are par-
tial to tho aged steer must transfer
their commercial affection to some
other spot, says Breeder's Gazette.

Tho Dreaded Sheep Parasite.
Whllo uo ono know certainly, tbo

evidence, according to Wing, all points
to the probability thut stomach para-
sites of sheep do not live over winter
la the soil.

(aula Minna Pino Finish.
Market handlers of cattle are con-

stantly rebuking feeders for sending la
cattle minus tho finish buyers demand,
remarks a Chicago live stock authority.

Note From Farm Journal.
Just as likely as uot the pigpen Is un-

clean. Beo to It
A sheep Is a fine animal to havo oa

tlio farm, but K Is bent to keep on the
aafo sldo of a boom.

Don't like sheep? Then never try to
keep them. Might as well marry a wo-
man you do not love.

Tho exchanging of scrub for blooded
stock Las often turned Ions into profit.
The best Is none too good.

Any old thing thrown In for them to
eat, In any old place, won't make the
pigs pay.

STONEKOAimUILMNG

MICHIGAN MAN'S MACADAMIZING

METHODS Ofl 8ANDY SOIL.

Thorough and Ampl Dralnaira Hie
r'lrat ItequUlle For I'rrmnnf lie j

Tho Stone Should lie Scattered
From Wamna and Not Humped.
Michigan I operating a system ol !

road Improvement which I lermei) ,

"slnto rewurd," ns oppoNct! to what h
generally known n "slate aid," snyi
tho Good Kond Magnxliio, It mnounU
to n similar iiltnnro from tho stntf
to tho locality, lilt with leu unper
vision by tho state commlHHloiicr In the
Inception and progrc of tho work ol
building a road. If the DuUhcd road
appear to conform to certain require
incut the "aid" I forthcoming In u

payment from the utate treasury of s
certain proportion of It cot,

JoNeph W. Kern I the road comml
slouer of Saginaw county and I oik
of tho lnont micccMMful of the roail
builder of the stale. In niiNwer tc

queNtloti regard I lilf the luelhod h
employ In making macadiitu road on
tho naturally sandy soil of hi locality
he give thene following point, willed
will bo miKKCHtlve to road builder ev
crywhero opi-rntlu- under slinllur con
dltlon:

Tho flrxt Milut to Ih coiiHldered In

Baglnaw county, a In every other
place, I the (uetlon of drainage. GooO

and clllclent drulmigo I tho 11 rut reipjl
site for permanence In macadam con
structlon. If there I any place where
It uiH'd not bo Ulte u thoroughly en
tabllNhed ii another It I on Dundy soli,

for a little water I a benefit to th
sand mid caiiMc It to pack, and, too, j

macadam m-c- mimo molture. Uul
tho danger I all on the Hide of Inmifll

dent draluagr. and so Mr. Kem do
ina ml thorouuhiieH In thl particular
a of the flrnt Importance even In

sand.
Tho ii'iiter of tho highway I ac

curately determined, mid from thl
point the roadway to lo metaled Ii
marked off four and one half feet chcI
side, making It nine feet In width. It
In then plowed, the furrow bclriK

rf-;-' '': rl.'

STOKB HOA!. SAOICAW rot'NTT, MICH.,
I NI)EM CONSTIIUt-rio-

thrown townrd tho ceuter of tho road,
for this width nml for section of about
forty roils In length. No eurtlt Is re-

moved, however, umi no oxcavutlou Ii
lundo to ri'ei-lv- e tho stono.

After plowliiK the Mini grnder It
started and the Ioohh dirt thrown liy
this melius to tho shoulders. The
crown Is formed to a curve of about
ono and one-fourt- Inch to tho fool
from tho center to tho Bldo ditches.
Tho roadway Is thou rolled thoroughly.

Crushed stono not exceeding a four
Inch slzo Is spread to a depth of four
Inches and thoroughly rolled. The
stouo Is scattered from spreading wiir-ou- s

and not dumped on the road to be
draw1) out with rakes, and It will be
noted Unit for the first layer It Is ol
lurk'o sl.o, threo Inch stono being more
nearly tho usunl sl.e.

Four Inches of two and one-hal- f inch
stono are then spread and brought to
even grade, and before this course Is

rolled a largo quantity of screenings
nud dust Is spread over und scraped
Into tho Interstices of tlio stone by
means of tho points of tho square shov-
els. Tho road Is thou thoroughly sprlu-klc- d

and rolled. Then more screenlugg
aro added for the surface course.

This method requires from 1,250 to
1,000 cubic yards of broken stono per
mile, the amount depending upon the
soli on which tho road is built. Bandy
soil does not require as much stone as
a soli of clay or muck. The stone
must all lie shipped Into Saginaw coun-
ty and costs $ 1.33 per cubic yard de-

livered at Saginaw, and the total cost
of turnplklng, ditching, grading and
macaduinlzlug amounts to from $3,000
to $4,000 per mile. Most of the draw-
ing Is done with trnctlon engines.

When "hard heads" are crushed for
Btouo road material Mr. Kerus recom-

mends the uso of a 25 per cent clay
gravel ns a filler Instead of limestone
screenings. And he also says: "I would
advise counties taking up road build-
ing to secure a man to manage their
work who hns practical and mechan-
ical Ideas. I do not consider it neces-
sary that ho should bo a civil engineer,
but ho should be a good manager and
a man who understands handling men
and work. 'Roads built on paper are
not very sntlsfuctory to taxpayers,' so
It Is essential thut tho proper man be
selected.

"To siini it all up, I would say that
thcro are four principles Involved. Tin
first Is dralnngo, which must bo thor-
ough and ample; the second ja scien-
tific grudlng lu order that tho roadway
may have a waterproof roof; the third
Is 'horso sense' lu mechanical Ideas
relative to roads, and tho last Is execu-
tive ability to bundle the work expedi-
tiously, making tho cost as light as
possible to the taxpayers and at the
samo time finishing tho road lu a way
to make tho Improvement permanent"

c

Tlio Kind You Iiavo Always
In use for over HO year, lia

and ha
fjPf--1, M'nal mipcrvlslon alnoo Its Infancy

Alliurtin nnn inleelvn xcm In Hit.

3

Ail Counterfeits, Imitation, and " JusUas-jjood- " aro but
Experiment that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infaut and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substltuto for Castor Oil Pare
gorlc, Drop and Soothliijf Syrups. It I Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Jlorphlno nor other Narcotic
mibstance. Its ago I Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays FeverrHlmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and AVlnd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
said Flatulency. It assimilates the Fooil. regulates the
8tomiu-- and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

TNI IMTWI M.MHf, T9 MMtT ITMIT, n ea OfTV.

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, SAUSAGE, EIC,
ALWAYS ON

SEE

Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

Throngh Utah and Colorado
Cmtlo (ite, Canon of the Grand,
Black Canon. Marshall and Tennt-i-o- e

Passe,, and tbe World-Famou- s

SSKoyal
For Descriptive and Pamph-

lets, write to
W. C. McBride, den. Agt.

124 Third Street PORTLAND, OR.

Bean tbs I M Kind You Haw Always Bougtf

IV

LATEST LAND AND

GIQI1T PAGES

TWO A YEAR.

IN

Rouglit, anil which ban been
borne tlio slsrnatnro of

been tnailo under bin per--

Signature of

HAND AT THE

T1BB CAKU.

Effective January lit, 1TO6.

9:00 A.M. Lv. a Reno Ar. 6:4$ P. M.

11:48 A. M. Lv, Plumas I.V. 2:45P.M.
l;10P.M. Lv. b Doyle Lt. 1:10 P.M.
2:15 P. M. Ar. Amcdee Lv. 12:01 P. M,

8:00 P.M. Lv. Amedee Ar. 11:15 A.M.
8:20 P. M. Lv. c Hot Spga I.v. 11:00 A. M,

7:30 P.M. A r. d Madeline Lv. 7:15 A.M.

1:00 P. M. Lv. Plumas Ar, 12:30 P. M,

i:32P, M. Lv. e Beckwith Lv. 10:55 A. M.

4:20 P. M.Ar. f Mohawk Lv. 9:00 A. M,

a Connections made with East and Welt
bound trains of S. P. Co.

b Stage to and from Mllford, Janesville,
Buntlngville.

o Stages to and from Blandish and Susan-vlll- e,

d Stages to and from Eagleville, Cedarvllle,
Fort Bidwcll, Adin, Alturas, Lakevlew, and
other points In Oregon.

e Stages to and from Genesee, Taylorsville
and Greenville.

f Stages to and from Johnsvllle, Cromberg,
and Qulncy.

ikVaVsV

..Lakevievv Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

. AT PRESENT LOCATED

BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEViriW

GorgesS
Illustrated

oAsrronxA.

r 'aV''sV

THE

LAKE
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DOLLARS

ESTABLISHED

'

'
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cells.

'iqa styles

LOCAL AND

1880.

fnoeuftro sso DcrcNoro. sdms.
Dnwinf or pno. f "T ri fr wren ana ri i m I wmn
rrM mnTwm, now to wrjum fMwm, ramt mm
rrpyrmhtt, MA, M COUSTSIIS.

Rurtnru tllrrrl vllk WmtHHgUm tovrt Urn, I
tmnnrj mna njim tmt palm I,

t ttsM t4 lirfrlnf smtnt frsctlcs tieloslvsly.
Writ nr wmm to ut at

IU Stott Strart, rr Valto4 ttoWa ttttmt OSU,!
WASHINSTOM, D. C.

mm
Land ' iVotice.

JOHN MULLAN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

l3io Conneticut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

All persons ivh bavt heretofore made FINAL
PROOF In any kind ol Land, Mineral or Tim-

ber Entrlea, whkh has bees accepted by th
Register wr Receiver of any U. 5. Land Office,
can have the Issuance of their V. 8. Patent for
aeld Lands promptly attended to by sending
ma their Duplicate Rccetets, or Certificate of
Entry, and an agreement t pay me SI0 when-
ever said Patent shall Issue.

JOHN MULLAN.

Oregon, Callforni
and Nevada

5tate Agent

vk4o BO YEARS'y r,CXPERIENCE

ysssm
Ocsions

CorvstioHTS eVc.
Anvrme lumillng a aketHi and deeenmim may

Onlotilf acriain our opinion free vbetber an
Invention la probably patentalile. fnnmanlr,
lions strictly confldenual. Hand book oo pateuU
sent 1n. OMmt afenpy for acarlnpeMnta.

Faionte taken thnmirh Mnnn A Co. receive
ipeetol notlcs, wit hoot cbaree, tn tho

Scientific JImericam
A handsomely Mwrtrated weekly. 1nrat cn
dilation of any artentlOe too mat. Terms, 83 a
year t four month, L Sold by all newadealtra.

BUNN&Co.ae,BfMd' New York
Brascti Ono. 626 T HC Waabtnctou. D. C

$1,250 Reward.
The HarneyCounty
Live Stock Associa-
tion, of which 1 am
a member, pays $750
reward for evidence4mk leading to the con-
viction of parties
stealing stock be
longing 10 it mem-
bers. In addition 1

offer $500 reward.
' v- 1 Horse brand horse

shoe bar ou either
or both aws. Re-
corded inScountie

Range, Harnev, Lake and Crook Countlea
Horses vented when sold. Horses sold to paw
through this section will be reported in this
paper. If not so reported, please write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main 824, Burns, Ore-
gon W W Bbows, File, Ore.

rise Mhce'p Rastrh 1st Hodee Conaty
The Examiner ban for sale one of tb

sheep ranches in Modoc eonnty, which 10.
trols the best range in California. It consists
of 560 icrn all unde fence. It lie along Pitt
river for 2 miles. Besides other buildings
there are two houea 1'4 mile apart. It is an
ideal sheep ranch, if taken quick it will be
old for 860U0.

We all the late
in type and keep in

! ID) ! RINTING IS AN ART IN

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
)r prices will be found to compare

favorably with other prices.

COUNTY NEWS

have

SIDEB0NE IN
DRAFT HORSE

'. "nC

Bldolronos sre loontctl at tho qunrter
near the hrrln, nt tbe Jn net tire of th
bnlr and hoof. Tliejr are due to th
Intornl cartllnfCM (elnntlc plfttps) at
tl)e part" chnri(rlng: to bone (olfy
Injr). When prcnent thoy mny be de-

tected a prominent, bard, bony mannet
prfrfnidlnR alove the hoof at the aldeg

of the feet townrd the heels find bulg-
ing tbe hoof under tbe part InrolTed.
TVben aldebonen are absent the cartl-lns;e- a

can Ie (rranped between tbe fin-

ger and thnmb and moved or bent
from aide to aide, as If they wera
formed of atont rubber.

fildebonea are common In draft
homes and constitute unsoundness.
Horses having very wide, flat, low
bee led hoofs are most subject to this
unsoundness. Stallions or mares af-

flicted with aldebonea or ringbone

A CASH Or BIDEBOSI.
The mark on the illustration showa

prominent aldebone. ;

should not be uaed for breeding pur-
poses unless the unsoundness la con-
fined to a single foot and known to be
the result of a barb wire cut or other
Injury. Wisconsin Experiment Sta-
tion.

Care of lldebowea. V
Well recommended means . for the

cure of aldebonea are the free applica-
tion of water, frequent soaking of tbe
feet and at a later period treatment
with Iodine, either by painting the sur-
face with the tincture several times
dally or by applying an ointment made
by mixing one dram of the crystals
with two ounces of vaseline, rubbed
In once a day for several days.

Lsnbi Iat the Corafleld.
Lambs can profitably feed In the

cornfields In the early fall after the
corn gets out of reach, writes an Iowa
farmer In American Agriculturist.
They will clean up the weeds and do
no harm to the corn other than take
off the lower leaves and eat the broken
down stalks. As corn matures they,
will get the ears within reach and be
benefited. With a run of the cornfield
In which rape has been sowed and the
opportunity to get at a clover pasture,
they will grow and fatten at the same
time and be only a benefit to the corn-
field.

Old sheep may have too good an ap-

petite for corn and break down the
stalks to get it, but Iambs will not
know enough to do much of that.

Jaat the Thin For Weamllnajs. ;

The accompanying Illustration shows
a cheap homemade feeder for pigs at
weaning time. It Is credited to a Da-

kota Farmer correspondent, who says:
"I have osed this device for many
years with satisfactory results. Take
a good strong barrel, knock both ends
out and bolt on tbe bottom of' tbe bar-
rel three legs made of strap Iron. The

SELF FEEDEB FOB SMALL PIGS.

legs are made long enough so that the
bottom of the barrel is a few Inches
above the feeding platform. I put
four Inch sides around the platform,
and there is no feed wasted. This kind
of feeder filled with oats is just the
thing for tbe pigs In a dry yard, and It
will answer for twenty pigs nicely.
Try one and be convinced."

Troabloa of YoanaY Lasnbhood. f
The lamb has his trials and dangers!

Supposing that he gets accidentally
shut away from his mother for some
hours, until he Is very empty and she
very full of milk, if then be gets sud-
den access to her he will usually die
from the overburden of milk taken In.
When the shepherd discovers that ewe
and lamb have been separated for sev-

eral hours he should catch the ewe
and milk her nearly clean before al-
lowing them to come together. Joseph
E. Wing.

HI Yields of Mixed Grain.
In some Canadian tests of four years'

duration oats, wheat, barley and peas
Trere grown separately and In various
combinations for the production of
grain and straw. In ten cases out of
eleven the grain grown In mixtures
gave larger yields than tbe same kinds
grown separately. Barley, spring
wheat and oats sowed April 21 gave
better results than when seeded at any
other date. Drilling was found more
satisfactory than broadcasting.


